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We’ve al l  taken ant ib iot ics,  but  how did you know exact ly what you were taking at
the t ime? 

I t ’s  l ikely that  you received informat ion f rom your doctor,  read the prescr ipt ion that
was wri t ten,  received your medicine in i ts or ig inal ,  label led packaging, wi th
instruct ions on the insert ,  and received guidance from the pharmacist .  But what i f
the capsule wasn' t  sold to you in i ts or ig inal  packaging? What i f  the vendor was not
a registered pharmacist  who could give accurate informat ion and advice? How
would you know then?

This is an issue in many low and middle- income countr ies (LMICs),  where
ant ib iot ics can be obtained over the counter,  f rom unl icensed vendors in the
absence of  a prescr ipt ion.  In these sett ings,  drugs are of ten removed from the
or ig inal  packaging, for  indiv idual  sale,  or  of fered in unoff ic ia l ,  sel f -made “syndrome
rel ief  packages” – combined with other medicines to help t reat  speci f ic  complaints.
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INFORMAL

SUPPLY  OF

ANTIB IOTICS

INCREASES

INAPPROPRIATE

USE  BY

PATIENTS

Patients receive ant ib iot ics wi thout the conf i rmed diagnosis
of  bacter ia l  infect ion

Due to repackaging, pat ients can receive pharmaceut icals of
unknown ident i ty,  which may be unsui table or
contraindicated for their  complaint

Pat ients are provided with l imi ted and inaccurate usage
informat ion and support  

Removal f rom or ig inal  b l is ter packs and poor storage
condi t ions reduce their  potency 

Avai labi l i ty  of  medicines through informal and unregulated
suppl iers provides market opportuni t ies for  the sale of
substandard and fals i f ied ant ib iot ics.

The sale of  ant ib iot ics f rom informal suppl iers fuels their
inappropr iate use in mult ip le ways:
    

 

These factors in turn dr ive the development of  ant imicrobial
resistance (AMR) which has become a huge global  heal th
chal lenge and has a disproport ionately high burden in LMICs. 



The role that  the physical  appearance of  drugs plays in their  ident i f icat ion by both
pat ients and dispensers has been wel l  documented. The f i rst  i terat ion of  the
ABACUS project  (a lso funded by Wel lcome) highl ighted this in connect ion wi th
ant ib iot ics.  The study assessed community ant ib iot ic use in LMICs in Afr ica and
Asia ident i fy ing widespread confusion and varying percept ions around what
const i tutes an ant ib iot ic,  what ant ib iot ics look l ike and when they should be taken,
as key inf luencers of  their  inappropr iate use.
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Example of a multi pharmaceutical
“syndrome relief package” available in
Thailand. The medicines in the
package are unidentifiable, not stored
appropriately and no information on
their recommended usage is provided.
[Sunpuwan, M. et al. BMC Public
Health 19, 971 (2019)]

KEY  FEATURES  OF  ANTIB IOTIC  IDENTIF ICATION

This month sees the start of a new Wellcome funded project
ABACUS II (AntiBiotic ACcess and USe) which aims to
investigate the feasibility, benefits, disadvantages and potential
design of an international, standardised appearance system for
oral antibiotics. A clear and consistent way for both consumers
and dispensers to identify commonly used antibiotics may help
to reduce their inappropriate use in all sectors.

The wide var iabi l i ty  in the appearance of  ant ib iot ics can lead to their
misident i f icat ion by pat ients,  wi th three key character ist ics inf luencing percept ions.
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S h a p e

Although ant ib iot ics can be sold in tablet ,  capsule and l iquid form, ABACUS I  reported
that in some regions, any medicat ion dispensed in a capsule is of ten considered to be an
ant ib iot ic.  Many local ,  col loquial  names for ant ib iot ics in study countr ies referred to them
beingmedicines in the shape of  a capsule.  For instance, in Vietnam, the term ‘con nhộng’
( ‘capsule’)  is  widely used to refer to ant ib iot ics and in some areas of  Ghana the terms
‘tupaye’  ( ‘bul let  medicine’)  and ‘bomb bel t ’  ( referr ing to rows of  capsules on a bl ister
pack) are col loquial ly used. This can be a problem as not al l  ant ib iot ics are capsules and
indeed many other c lasses of  common pharmaceut icals are sold in the same capsule
shape.

C O L O U r

Colour idely used to ident i fy them. This is also ref lected in local  col loquial
terminology, for  example in some regions of  Mozambique, ‘coloured medicine’  and in
Ghana ‘ red and yel low pi l ls ’  are commonly used as a general  term for ant ib iot ics.
Di f ferent types of  ant ib iot ics can be sold in capsules of  the same colour,  for  example
in one si te,  both tetracycl ine and amoxic i l l in were avai lable in red and yel low
capsules.  In addi t ion,  other c lasses of  pharmaceut icals are sold in bi-coloured
capsules,  and dur ing one si te v is i t ,  a vendor referred to a yel low and green capsule
as an ant ib iot ic,  when in fact  i t  was a capsule containing thepainki l ler ,  t ramadol.

S I Z E

Capsule and tablet  s izes can vary widely,  and pat ients of ten relate s ize to dose.
However,  as gener ic products have a di f ferent appearance from or ig inal  brands, the
same medicat ion subsequent ly has a di f ferent appearance depending on the
manufacturer.  Often the same doses of  branded and non-branded medicat ions are
sold as di f ferent s ize capsules and tablets. .
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GRAND TOTAL

AIMS  OF

ABACUS  I I

There is current ly no speci f ic ,  consistent feature of  a tablet  or
capsule that  relates to i ts ident i ty and dose.
ABACUS I I  a ims to bui ld the case for,  design and assess the
heal th economic impact of  the standardised appearance for
ant ib iot ics.
 
The project  wi l l  involve col laborat ions between researchers,
pharmaceut ical  companies,  social  scient ists,  suppl iers,
distr ibutors,  consumers,  regulators and pol icy makers.  Their
v iews on the key appearance factors wi l l  be combined to co-
create a system that can be used widely to faci l i tate the
recogni t ion of  ant ib iot ics.  In the process, community
engagement,  test ing of  consumer exper ience and assessment
of  medicine qual i ty wi l l  be conducted in s ix countr ies across
Afr ica and Asia (Bangladesh, Ghana, Mozambique, South
Afr ica,  Thai land and Vietnam).

The system that wi l l  be developed wi l l  be tested in a
subsequent intervent ional  study to determine the real-wor ld
impact on reducing inappropr iate ant ib iot ic use.

POTENTIAL

CHALLENGES

Developing a universal  ident i f icat ion system wi l l  not  be an easy
task.  For i t  to be widely and successful ly implemented, a range
of cul tural  and social  aspects,  as wel l  as local  nuances and
their  t ranslat ion into everyday l i fe,  wi l l  need to be considered.
The cul tural  connotat ions around the use and percept ion of
part icular colours is an important example of  th is.  

To mit igate these issues, mult ip le stakeholder meet ings wi l l  be
convened across an extensive geographic range to provide a
sui tably wide var iety of  insights.  The team wi l l  a lso be informed
by extensive focus group discussions and in-depth interviews
with communit ies across the selected
countr ies.

In addi t ion,  there is the need to consider correlat ion wi th the
ident i ty of  other medicines to al low suppl iers and consumers to
dist inguish an ant ib iot ic f rom other common pharmaceut icals,
especial ly painki l lers which are of ten sold in combinat ion wi th
ant ib iot ics.

People  across  many  different  settings  relate  physical
characteristics  to  pharmaceutical  class  and  dose ,  causing
patients  to  take  incorrect  medications .  This  leads  to
inefficient  treatment ,  prolonged  i l lness ,  adverse  drug
reactions ,  and  in  the  case  of  inappropriately  used
antibiotics ,  increased  burden  of  AMR .



THE  LONG -TERM  GOAL  OF  THIS  WORK  IS  TO  BRING  INTO

USE  A  UNIVERSAL  SYSTEM  TO  IMPROVE  THE

IDENTIF ICATION  OF  ANTIB IOTICS  FOR  BOTH

CONSUMERS  AND  DISPENSERS  IN  ALL  SECTORS .  

THIS  WILL  FACIL ITATE  KNOWLEDGE  OF  WHAT

MEDICATION  IS  BEING  SOLD ,  I TS  DOSE  AND  PURPOSE ,

WHICH  WILL  HELP  TO  REDUCE  THE  INAPPROPRIATE  USE

OF  ANTIB IOTICS  AND  I TS  CONTRIBUTION  TO  AMR .  

MAKING  THE  IDENTIF ICATION  OF  ALL

PHARMACEUTICALS  EASIER  WILL  EMPOWER  PATIENTS

IN  LMICS  TO  HAVE  GREATER  KNOWLEDGE  OF  AND

CONFIDENCE  IN  THE  MEDICINES  THEY  PURCHASE  FROM

UNOFFIC IAL  SUPPLIERS .  
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U L T I MAT E  G OAL

FOR  MORE  INFORMATION  ON  THE  PROJECT  TEAM  AND  TO  FOLLOW

UPDATES ,  VIS IT :  WWW .ABACUS -PROJECT .ORG

Photo credits: CP 000446: Antibiotics, Wellcome; Tablets 1, Adam Ciesielski; Syndrome relief package, Malee Sunpuwan


